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TRYING TO HELP HAMPTON.
TiliNKINO ONLY OF11Ill NEEIDS, NOT

Timv; MAGU 01F 111s N AMEl.

(Witerons aid .ndIcn e Ullv ls (f ?Simnor
IM-1.nr un11-- i it 1 1 Kindt saggesin.11ui4 of

Mir. A. it. Wilamms wnid Mr. (soeorgo
It. iovmtor, 'wo Mstinlgin i'i
NewripjIper- 11qn, tho Llt,er
'Well KunwnI%u thia Stao

1nwid 1h ro It r lin fhis
hInte,"Virginill anld th14
tititer New York

(Spoecial to NewsH & Courier. )

to Sonator M\IcLaurin .1 wish to matko
al1111plittatomont of thle faicts regard-
inig the order of the C.olumbhlia plost.
masfltorshlip to (Gen1. Wa'do Hamiiptoni.
Thei oll'or wa~s mIado to my13 urgent
suiggestionl. As soon1 as I hoard that
Sonator McLaurin would ho l ikely to
have much influenico ini the apploint-
mnt of .Fodorail olicor8 mn SouithI
Carolina 1, on1 1my ownl mot ion, re0-

quested him11 to consider Genu. H amp-
ton's name11( inl connlct.ion withI the
placo0 iln Columbia. Senator Mc-
Laurin agrood1 that it wvould be a

gracoful and1( p)ropor tribute, and1(
said he would rathier seo GIon. Hamp-11)
ton hiavo' t he plaice thanii any man11
livinIg. H1)eEoitalted, because he0
feared the propiosition might b)o mis-
understood., I told him I believed
that Geon. Hiampton could bo given
such st rong assuranices that his ac-
Ceptance of this position would in
no way haiinipor his political act ion
that lhe could ho satisfied on that
p)oint. I have reason to believe that
Buch assuranCos woro givon to him.

I have been Geon. Hampton's do.
voted and1 personal friend and ad-
mirer through good and evil fortune
for twont.y.fivo years. My hop1e was
that hIe wvould be gratified by3 the
voluntary tender of an important po.
sition at lisa own home, which wvould
promote his comfort anld 1)0 an evi-
dence of the honor in which he is
held. Senator McLaurin's distinct
statement to me after I hlad suggest-
ed tihe appoino.nent was thlat he re-
garded Geon. Hampton's character
and recrod as putting hlim above and
beyond ordinary considerations.
At this distance I have no mons

of knowing whether in a fight be.
twoen MceLaurin ar.dAsbury Latimer
(Gon. Hampton would side with Lati.
mer, nor can I imagine why. I do
know that lisa probable political po-
sition was not 'mentioned between
Sen.f>r McLaurin and myself.

A. B. Williams.
ROEsTER BAYs HIE DID IT.

Columbia, May 4,-The publica-

Never such a slashing
-ned over to the people.
ablishment at a big redu
al.)prol)atioi--everything
ce0s. _---ftwm!XW

Millin1ery ! millinery !
till (oing;, tho Mlillitiory businll.w of tho
. Th11 ldies ar, corning from milos
mihs aroind to bluy their Ilats fromt
naugl. Iow often do you hear tho
tionl lskod, how Canl hto linitko 11none(y

ig is ho does for less than ohler deid-
SIis goods aro hltI or tIhan I find olso-

-I and hih pricvti aro so inuch lowor.
freight recuip( it vither dopot, will

Sthat .1 ain the larges. receiver of Dry
is, MIillitery ind Shoes in thocity.

y sahts wero not larger than ily com-
ois', I coli lIot Fayo you in1o1loy oil

r arti oe o 1m u) from illmy store.

jNO MATTER

'ion of the rumor oitcornin ', (,ol.
111pill)olt Inid tho po.-;ition ho took
1p I the nitit 1er wias it detided polit.

ici8soliltoll a i hro itday. hor

1hais brlk conlsidorablo talk Iout hlow
Iib. whole ma11tter stiartted, aild , good

dval of light 1111 btlen thrown Oil tho
111111tv by tho followiig sigied state-

m1it fri,I Mlr. (voorgo IU. Rooster,
editor imld publishiolr of tho Columbia
ct' ord, wid it rong porsomil friend
of 'tllator Alcliaurin:

"In viow of (lon. Wito 1lamptonl's
intervie ill this morin'- 1 .tto

brief siatt em,eut from ttaysel f 14oms1E
ntece?sary. AsH is general ly known, I
hilt at close personatl frienid of Sotortt0

he first etnmo to C'olumbjia as at mem11-
b or of I th Liegislat.u ro in 18 0. ItI

('olinblia postmast18 ershii p)as8 reward
for imy) frienidshiip for the Senator.
Someo of my frientds tried to got mo1
0 to appYly fo the oiie but1 1 decl iio,1

to.. do u. , hought tihey saidi it, would
be easy for mtO to obtain it. I told

I them I wonihl niot eon accept,I th

intentioni to remain in editorial hanr-
nos8). D.iscussing thuoismttor with
Sonttor McILautrin, iho asked mo
wvhtom I would reCcOromnd for tho

Coi lmbia p)otmlatership anid 10(d m11

.atarrhI hast becotne such aL colmon
dIiseatse tI.e.t a person1 entitely free fiomt
wtitht. It is entste'nary to speak of Catairrh
a siiple nfllaitiontt0j of the stose and1(ttroat. It is, itn fac't, a compldicatted and
very danttgerouts disease ; if itot at first, it

thte foul secretilons), attd thie poisont throngi
the general cltirat is cartied to tall
parts of the siystemi.
Salves, waishes a3tHd sprays aire uinsatis.factory' andl disap~poinitinig, becautlse thley do

not1 reacte ea Lof the troub11 le. S. S. S.dloeL. It clean:ses thie blood11 of the poison~antd elitluina:tes ftontt the systeiniii al ca1tar-
rhial secret ins, anid thuIs (etres thloroughtly11t1d perianetlt y' tilte worst ca;ses.

Mtr. T. A. willinns, a lendini dry-goodsq itier.chttt (If sparitainin g, ..., wr tes " 1'o years1 had a seveie case of

the dIisagreeabtle effectswhiicht beloing to thut
tnnke life patifut and1
Iinendititabflet. I t sed
ttediines pCrecribed h3v

lenittg phytsicians n30i ,

offtiends, but wit
geltitig any better. I
thiet hegniato take .. - M
8. 1It had tihe <bsi5t ed -' -

cTect, a 3(1 enredt tetec
after takintg eighteen '>;ebottics. lit lily opinIon S. 8. S. is the only nItedi-contow vit ise that will effect a perntnettt citre

SSis (te only purely vdg.

knownt, and thc great-est of all blood miedli-
If you htave Catarrh don1't wait uutil itbecomes deep-sea1ted and( chronic, but be.

gIn at once the use of S. S. S., andt sendtor our book on 1110od and Skin Diseasesand write our phy)siciants ablout your case.
THlE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATL ANTA BA.

CLEA]

aund
and cutting of prices!
If you want to buy Cle,
iction. I am at the hea(
spot cash. You can't c

Dress Goods and Sil
ThI'lousands of yards of Dross M

Silks at almost your own price.
yard of Dress Goods and Silks go
marked down sale. If you wanti
black dross or skirt don't juiss thiE
tunity. To soo them is to bu
Don't buy a dollars worth until
our line. Thousands of yards Whi
short lohgth, half price.
Embroideries I Embroid
You can supply your Summe

fiom the Sunmor Display. Seo t
oc. por yard. 8oo the lot at 8c.
por yard. Lovely line of SwisA ]
orios at half price.

WHAT PRICES

NE

to believe that my recommendation
would have great weight with him.
I could not recomminond a man unless
Ie was lit for the offico and willing
to accept it. T knew Gen. Hampton
was well qualified to discharge the
duties of postmaster of Columbia,
but I did not know whether he would
accept the plIce or not. From what
was said at the time a home was
givel Gon. llamptol. I suppose
such a salary as that of postmaster
of Columbia would be peculiarly ac-
coptablo to him as placing him in a
p)osition of independence. But I
know lhe was 01(d and cherished bit-
torness toward all wvho were in any
wvay responsible for his retirement
from the United States Senate, and
[ did not intenid to have my friend
tendoer an oilice to GJon. Hampton
anid have it rejected. So I told Sen-
ator McLaurin I would make my
recommeilndaition later.

"I then talked the matter over
with three Columbians and 1 asked
one of theom to ascertain if Gheneral
11amptAon wvould accept appointment
as postmaster of Columbia, and to
make it perfectly plain that abso-
lutely no conditions wvould be at-
tached to tihe appointment, but that
if ho accepted it lie would not he
trammelled in any way and would
be consideored absolutely free to sup.
port or cppose whom lhe pleased.
It was an honorable offer, couched
in courtons terms. It was meant as
a recognition of Hampton's worth
and past services to the State, ser-
Vices whlich, hlowovor, did not entitle
him to election to at representa-
tive oflice, if is views were at
.variance with those of the people
whom hoe would have to represent.
The gentleman saw Ghen. Hampton
andl the reply was as courteous as
thle otTer, being that Ghen. Hampton
would not accept the appointment.
There had been no suggestion of
"buying" Ghen. Hampton in the
offer and there was scorn in its re-
jection. So his words as reported in
todlay's State are a surprise, to say
the least of them. Neither McLau-
rin nor McKinley offered an ofice to
Goen. Hampton.

"In conclusion I desire to state
t 'he information of my offer wvas
nc.a given the public by me. I told
McLaurin of what I had done and
he said it would have given him

pleasure to have used his influence

in behalf of Ghen. Hampton to secure
him Ia office without pledge or con-
dition. I said nothing about the
matter to anybody else and am at a
loss to understand bow it became
public. "George B. Koester.
"Olumbia, 8. C., May1, 1001."
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WBERRY, S.

The Little Child.

A simple-hearted child was lie,
And lie was nothing more;

In suninier (lays, like you and mne,
IIe played about the door,

Or gathered where the father toiled,
The shavings from the floor.

Soneti.nes lie lay upon the grass,
The same as you aid I,

And saw the hawks above him pass
Like specks against the sky;

Or, clinging to the gate, lie watched
The stranger passiug by.

A simiple child and yet, I thinik,
The bird-folk must have known,

The sparrow and the bob)olink,
And claimed him for their own,

And gathered round him fearlessly
Wh'len lie was all alone.

The lark, the linnet, and thle dove,
The chaffinch and the wren,They muust have known his wvatchiful love
And given their wvorship then;

They must have known and glorified
The child who died for men.

And whenm the sun at break of (lay
Crept in upon his hair,

I think it must have left a ray
Of unseen glory there,

A kiss of love on that little brow
For the thorns that lie mutst wear.

--Albert R3igelowv Paine, in the New Lip-
pincotte.

T1o brood over the past is to
misspend1 the prescnt, andl jeop)ar-dl ze. the future,

H wants to put out a fire she doesn't
heap on oil and wood. She throws
on water,knowing that waterquenches
fire. When a woman wants to get
well from diseases peculiar to her sex,~,she should not add fuel to the fire

Salready burning her life away. She
should not take worthless drugs and
potions composed of harmful narcot..
ics and opiates. They do not check
the disease--they do not cure it--theysimply add fuel to the fire.

Bradflid's Female
Regulator should be
taken by every woman
or girl who has the
slightest suspicion of

any of the all-
ments which af-
'They w il simply
i ntil$tey tak<e it.
'ho Regulator is
a pur tying,strengthenIn g

ati eherootrsh
the cause. <t oes not <drugthe pain, it eradlicatos it.It stojis falling of the womnb,.leucorrhtcal ifaation
regu Iar, scanty or pa ifulmenstruation; and by doIng
all this drivos away thehundred and1 one aches and
pains which drain healthandl beauty, happiness and
vonuans lif. i tth one
remiedy above all otherswhich every womnan should

S1.00 per b,ottle
at any drug Store.

The'Bradfld
Regulator Co.

Alanta, Ga.

RACK,

,of Merchandise before
)W is your opportunity.
expect to stay there. N
worn goods a cent or t

-hoes and Oxfords.
r pair of Shoes and Oxfords is
down for this sale. If you want
i pair of Shoes or Oxfords now is
ance. We sell Drow Solby's Fine
ad Oxfords for Ladies, and Cros-
ine Shoes for Gentlemen. Every
iranteod, or your money back on a
r.

rs Oxfords, 65c. kind, now 50c.
" s 00. " 75c.
" " $1.25 " 900.
" " $1.50 " $1.25.
" " $200 " $1.50.
" " $2.50 " $2.00.
a's lace or Congress, all sizes, 98c.

"6 " " $1.25.

WILL ALWAYE

C. I

The Kind You Have Alwaysin use for over 30 years,

All Counterfeits, Imitation
Experiments that trifle wi
Infants and Children-Ex1

What is(C
Onstoria is a harmless su
goric, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, 3
substance. Its age is its gand allays Feverishness.:
Colic. It relieves Teethingand Flatulency. It assim:
Stomach and B3owels, girt
The Children's Panacea--1

CENUINE CAS'
Bears the

Thle Kind You Ih
In Use For (

(23a'lStOR'8il Wcstdli Car'olila Rwy Co.
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The KindYo lvAwasout

in Newberry. The store
I offer every article in r

othing charged. No goo
wo and meet Mimnaugl

Clothing! Clothing!
If you want -.n up to dlattv Suit, dr<

and Soo my linle, cl av y'1ou mono
ovory doliurs wrti you biuy froml InI

do business on a imillor per cent.
any moreint, ii N ewb)rry,T\ l d
oil voluimo of business fo return.
size of my busilless will nv)t intentA
bUt tho rORSOIs fo' it"t siZ ou lit tO.
150 Mones suit8, regular suit, at
150 " "

100 " " S10)
1I il 41

50 doz. Boy's Knm Puits, for thi
20c. per pair.

50 doz. Boy's Kuen Pants, for the
45c. per puir.

BE LOWER_!.

qimnat

Bought, and which has beem
has borne the signature of
has been made under his per.
Isupervision since its Infancy.
Wv no one to deceive you in this.

s and "Just-as-good" are but
th and endanger the health of~

erlence against Experbnents
iASTORIA
tstitute for Castor Oil, Pare.SSyrups. It is Pleasant. It
lorphine nor other Narcotics
uaranteo. It destroys Wornus
[t cures Diarrhoea and Wind.1
Troubles, cures Constlpation/lhates the Food, regulates th~

rig healthy and natural slee

ho Mother's Friend.

TORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

LY Always Bought
)ver 30 Years.

Ini Efrect Nov. 25th, 1900.
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